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'Dancing
Classrooms'
Helping kids become
better communicators
llylCan~

BO aa.rly age how to posilM!Jy

kcivrler~cm

communicate."'
Vallee said the Mmpetitian
• •ill feahln! about 200 flfthgraden from 16&.nlll scbooLs
in c.aJcasieu and Jeff Dsvis
parishes. She said sr:uderus
will compete in 5e\"l!ral rounds
and the top.!IOOl'l!n will move
on to the lll.8le competition.
"It sboold be a ""IY heated
and exdtillg MnlE!it,• she said.
"The dancers will compete in
the ml!l"l!DJ:UI!. fox trot. rumba,
~am ning. Also joining
us, 11·ill beourjwiiorbighand
high .moot students who 11ill
show oft' their advanced dancing skins for entertainmenL"
Vallee said she eo~
the pnblir lO """"' out and
...-alch tile competition and
support the litudents. She nid
ticbts are S2 and .-ill be sold
at the door:
"When people ~pon lb"'"'
Irids., Ibey al'@.<llppon.ing lhl!
community and tbe llllure
leadens of ourcommunit>:"
she said. " Kids leBrn things
Cram lb.i s i;iroi:nm that tbl!y
don't learn al any other time
in acbool The 5ltilb they learn
will 5tay with them forever."
l\br more infbrmation on
Danoing Clas<lmoms, call f.G2.
2.'W or visit 111histlm10pki<b.

LacaJ fifth~ studenlS
will oomp!!Uf ID M!e who is the
best dancer during Dancing
Clasmioms' 7th annu.al Colol'S
or Ille Rainbow Team Maleh
Ballroom Dance Competition,
whkb is sdll>duled for 2 p.m_
May 3 at Burton Coliseum..
Dancing aasrooms is a
social de\·elopllll!Dt program
that uses ballroom dancing as
a tool ID help children bmak
down social barriem
NRncy Villi..@, program
d irectm; said Danting Class-

rooms also helps Sludents
learn ID respect am illlHBCt
with eoob other am it increases their self-ronfidmce. Vallee
said one of the most •·aluable
aspects of the program is that
students learn bow lO commu.
nimte with each other; make
e)" contact and tour.h in"
po&itiY"I! ""'Y
She said learning bow to
do these things lv>lps sllldents
later in lill! when they join the
,.urid'oroe.
"Employers from Goocle all
the way to our local business
owners talk about problems
with their employees Mm·
municating and worting as
a teem," Vallee said. '"Ibis
com.
P"'S1111l1 helps kids learn at

Contntband Days is gmring up tbr its
llr.it 11Wkeod, •tarting lunil!bl
"Things are ocming 119tbe' belluti-

fullJ" said SUsan Artmura. Contraband
Dayg m-tingdl!1!CU!r:
This )'1!Al"'s fmtival will teature more
local musiciarui and artis1s, while also

..,rl<s show pm;ented by lake Charles
LNG at II:15 p.m_ Md a perf!lrnw>«! by
The Boomerang ~rience at 8:30 p.m.
The Buoc""""r Parade will take place
at 12:45 p.m_ on Saturdoy: '!be Ukulady's
outside this weekend.•
Man "'ill give a perl«lll8llCI! at 1 p.m~
Each day will r...1ure food booths. .... tbllo•"l!d by Roo Prugi> and Family at 2
ser lag, mechaoiail bull rides, a Wipeout p.m. Th<>n> will also be a cannon domonohstad.e c:ourseand Human Foes Ball.
stratioo Al 531 p.m.
"AU5Sie Kin~m" will also be !Mrnml
The night lllill eod with p.erfonnances
each day by McDonald's.
by ENCORE at 6 p.m. and I.A ROXX at 8
The festival will kiclr. oft' today with
perlormance& by musicians Tim Norns p.m.
Sunday is "Bring Your Own Cl>mt
at G:SO p.m. and 2 Ton Tummy at 8 p.m.
Dal\" where participants can bring up.
On Frida): the GJlll.'s will open at 4
ID
12
OO'l!nlgM in a band-held ice cbesL
p..m. A per1brmance by Cily Heat will
folkJw at 531 p.m. Buccaneers will begin DellO MllllJling will give a performance
their shore landing at the seawall 81 ~ at 1:30 p.m. A perlomuma! by David Joel
p.m. and make the mayor walk the p.lanl< will follow at 3:31 p.m. The Buccaneer
Parade is set for cblS p.m.
the following hDw:
Thet!'l!Dt will candude with a lhl>Fllr more aoormation. call 436-SSal.

catering Iowan! family evl!lll!L
" What also mallM Ibis Y"""'s festillal
diffe...,nt is lhAt 11-..·rahaving twof!l'I!.
....ru .....nl!lfor the first time,," Artmun
said. " W..11 bavealotof li\"l!music

